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S mu COLLEGE WINS SIX G-E CHAMPIONSHIPS
B ; HeEsf SPEAKERS VISIT COLLEGE CAMPUS
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Ration Week 
Closes

R i
Hear Missionary 

^ ‘rom Korea
jHond Wilson, repre- 

of the Society of 
,^oke to the students 

in chapel Friday

Seniors Are To Be 
Presented In 

Expression Recital
The Twelve-Pound Look 

To Be Produced

B.S.U. Election 
Returns

College Marshals 
Announced

Florence Gordon Elected 
President

Spurling Appointed
Chief 

------«-----

Mars Hill Speakers 
Win Six Grand 

Eastern Scholarships

The B.S.U. officers for the 
coming school year were el-

The Dean and Registrar of 
the college announced the fol-

Huff, 3; Gordon, 2; 
Floyd, 1.

Tuesday evening, April 20, 0Q|g(;j recently by the student 
in the college auditorium. Miss 7^0 results are as fol-

9- Wilson, of Wengert, head of the Iq^s:
speech department, will pre- 

?“lnternSionS" Red sent three students in their
address, entitled graduation recital. The program 

tl-War World," re- will begin promptly at eight 
'®und the following o'clock.
J^r^ans must have Q^nig Noland will open the 

nCiing of the back- I_-tArUVi rr HrrTmrrtir* mrfd-

President, Florence Gordon; 
first vice-president, Bruce Mc- 
Iver; second vice - president, 
Jane Lee; recording secretary, 
Geraldine Farrar; correspond
ing secretary, Frances Pope;mdmg of the back-1 a dramatic read- secretary Frances rope,

^ e war; we must Dark Victory, by George 1 troasurer, Earl Vaughn, Sun-
iviating the sphering Bertram Bloch, day school superintendent, Vi-

Emily Jeanes will present anlyictn Parks; Y.T.C. representa 
jet attitudes toward ___Rncnr. . ^ , , .T.r,rd Japme^sVArnTri-V Beulah Hill; Volunteer
|oWmg public conclude representative, Lucille

•living war victims; recital with Sawyer; Y. W. A. president,
an for the establish- scene from Maxwell Irene Glass; and town repre-

Anderson's Elizabeth theUgntative, Evelyn McLeod, 
yust hold our gams ^ |

study the post-
develop will to keep The second part of the pro-

Four students from Mars Hill 
lowing appointments of college represented the college at the 
marshals for the school year Grand Eastern tournament, 
1943-44: Carroll L. Spurling, which was held in Charlotte, 
chief; Helen Teague, assistant April 4-10. Those making the 
chief; Grace Anderson, Mildred trip were Florence Gordon, 
Cherry, Jane Johnson, Lucille Edith Floyd, Henry Huff and 
Sawyer, Frances Pope, Harold Harris. This tournament is
Spangler, Clyde Hardiip Nor- annually and is sponsored

by Winthorp college. Rock Hill,and Arthur Wood.
These marshals are chosen ^he tournament, in-

on the following qualifications: 7 ^L- 1 V' eluding twenty-seven seniorscholarship, campus citizen- _ i tt rx 1 a
ship, social activities, and gen- ;olleges. Harris and Huff placed 
eral character. As in most col- third in the big five debaters 
leges, this is’ one of the highest fgj. boys. The University of

Florida and Wake Forest col-honors obtainable on the cam
pus.

T • ►

develop will to keep The second part of the BrideS-EleCt Honored 
* train youth for the gram will consist oi an Lng-1 4 * f rp

He ended his tish comedy, The Twelve-Pound | i\t A.itcrnOOn X Caion

Mars Hill Is Represented 
At The Southeastern 

l.R.C. Conference
plea for a peace Look, by Sir James M. Barrie 

ly, of reconciliation, Russell Jordan will portray Miss Mary Logan, of the 01 reconciiiaiiuii, 1 busseii joiuun wxix , x u + „
bilities, rather than "Sir" Harry Sims; Emily Jeanes, Mars Hill college faculty, enter- 

. revenge. Lady Sims; Callie Noland, tained at an afternoon tea
'f*T4ine, owner and man- Kate, and Gordon Mathews, Thursday, April 15, in the Edna 

.t® Weoverville Tele- Tombes. Barrie describes the Moore parlor, complimenting 
^Pany, opened a j scene as follows. If quite con I Misses Marjorie Francis and 
>cational leptures in venient you are to conceive Qo^olyn Lambeth, brides-elect.
‘day morning, April that *e ’Itt^HTrl^ In the parlor Miss Mary Lo-
nre. Business as a own house, on ^ gan presented the guests to

. stressed the neces- Sims >s you- receiving line, Mrs. Pearl
dtmg o! goal and Lee, Nena Barr, Jeanne hgid and Dr. Ella I. Pierce,
c^h it. Mr. Erskine eind Mary Elizabeth Serving were Misses Caroline

importance will serve as marshals. 1 gjggei-s and Lois Fisher. The
integrity for suc-'^^ • » -

lege were first and second 
[place winners. Contests other 
[than debating were also held.
[ Out of these, six Grand Eastern 
1 championships were won by 
Mars Hill. Harris won a round

siPess.
principal of Q e a n 

..^ords high school in'
spoke in ' chapel 

morning, April 13, on 
^ as a Profession.

A n n o u n c e s 
Scholarships

parlor was attractively deco 
I rated with spring flowers carry- 

Of f icel ing out the green and white 
theme.

Four Mars Hill students at- problem solving, Florence 
tended the 20th Southea^ern rounds of address
International Relations Club fi^rxlcs rtndconference at Meredith college, coding and he finals and
Raleigh, March 26-27. The also a round of poetry reading 
theme was "America and the and the finals. Both rounds and 
Post-War World." the finals of the girls situation

Henry Huff, Bob Harris, oratory were won by Edith 
Glenn Brown, and Julian Ham- pioyd. Huff won two rounds 
rick represented Mars Hill. Har- of impromptu and the finals, 
ris led a round-table discussion two rounds of situation oratory 
of "For What Do We Fight? and the finals, and one round 
Huff led a round-table dis- of response-to-the-occasion and 
cussion of "The Future Peace, the finals. To sum up the re- 

Huff was elected vice-presi-1 suits. Mars Hill won six Grand 
dent of the Southeastern Inter-1 gastem Championships, taking

I » .1 _ 1 T I * t t»_t_1_national Relations clubs. nineteen first places.

Miss Francis, college book
keeper, was graduated from^ as a Protession. 1 ------ ------- ---------------

lecture centered The Dean's office announced y^^s Hill college, where she
1 Ihe rising need of edu- this week that Ethel Heinbuch majored in accounting.

stated that after the of the senior class had been resignation of Miss Estelle 
the field will have awarded a $200 scholarship gge accepted the poshion

demand than ever to the American University at college bookkeeper in bep-
Bigger. Presbyterian Washington, D. C. tember, 1941.
to Korea, addressed other scholarships to be Miss Lambeth, of the English 

Ji^dents and faculty awarded are: Meredith college, music departments, was■ -I il - - TT . •!__ triinni . 1 r ii _ TT—i—^T.^i+TT

Irene Glass To 
Head Y.W.A.

This is another bright chap
ter in the story of Mars Hill 
forensics. For years Mars Hill 
has been highly recognized for

morning in chapel U^QQ. Mercer University,^ ^$100 [gj-^Huated from the ^University 
^^opic, "Medicine ctndMj^g'g miPisterial aid;j ivieunjiiiw I ana a minisNorth Carolina. She joined

E)r. Bigger was cl pgpgg^ college, two $50 scholar- Lgg Mars Hill faculty in Sep-^ ^1. Digger wus pgpgg^ college, iwo tpou iviars nii
is ships; Furman university, I'wo Lgmber, 1942.

hewing returned scholarships (one to a boy'

Irene Glass, of Greensboro, the superior quality o speak- 
was recently elected Y. W. A. ers going to tournaments. Often 
President for the school year has been *0 o" Y >
of 1943-1944. The, Young Worn- college invited to P™‘‘0‘P“®
on's Auxiliary is fortunate in j" maiot toumamen s.

I finding such a capable leader has been a consistent r^ord 
'to fill the office of president, pf victories

■ and the group this year nas 
Our thanks and congratu- Uurely added others of which 

lations go to Harriet Orr who | -y^Q qj-q justly proud, 
has served faithfully and sue

only last summer. He ggg -to a girl); Coker col- 
fhe medical mis-L^gg^ $100.

,1 ''s now, and will be Ur.War, in greater de- The winners of these will be 
^hem any other type of announced during graduation. 

^Pary ■ -lAny student planning to enter
^Beynolds, field director any of *h®f® g^w^e

nf Ashe- should go py meJdametbt oflflaUD®-'®
GUESTS—Page 3) Iname.

Shhh! It's A Secret!
The Clios are at it again. 
From all indications the an
nual May Day festival will 
be memorable events for the 
Clios and the campus in 
general. We can hardly 
wait. •

cessfully in the position this 
year. The $200 offering at 
Christmas and the $100 Annie 
Armstrong offering for home 
Missions are tangible evidence 
of the energy and interest that 
have gone intd the work this 
year. The intangible evidence 
is daily evidence on the cam
pus.

NAVAL V-I AND MARINE 
EXAM. APRIL 20

Dean Lee announced this 
week that the Naval V-I and 
Marine exaxination would 
be given to college students 
April 20, in Wall 44. For full 
information you should see 
Dean Lee.

.


